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Personally appeared before me
this May 1 1906 B J Paxton gen ¬

eral manager of The Sun who affirms
that the above statement ot the circ-

ulation of The Sun for the month4of April 1906 Is true to the best of
his knowledge and belief

PETER
PURYEARNotary

My commission expires January
f 22 1908

Dally Thought
Tha mote a man rests the more

he rusts
F SOHMITZ OF FRISCO

A unique figure In American mu ¬

nicipal politics Is Eugene El Schmltz
< mayor of San Francisco says the
f Pittsburgh bispatch r

Neither millionaire nor politician
Is Schmitz but just a plain man of
the people member and officer of one
of the labor unions a fiddler who fld
died only at union rates translated

Ineapllcablekkt

the spheroofleader of the Colum ¬

bia theater orchestra tithe highest
place within the gift of lilt fellow
townsmen

It was the greatest surprise San
Francisco ever provided for herself
at the polls when she cboso for he-

rr33mayor this fiddler Scbroltz the can ¬

> dilate and the standard bearer of
g the Union Labpr party It was all the
fir more surprising because the party

which he led was the direct and Inv
mediate result of one of the most bit ¬

ter contests the Pacific roast has seen
between organized labor and organiz ¬

ed capital because the Union Labor
party stood for nothing else but or¬

ganlzed labor which had won only
an empty vUtory tit Indeed It
could iewilUJta victory at all and
becausemost Important of all
under anew charter the office of
mayor had beeelnvestedwith pow ¬

ers so extensive Wth< make the title
of chief executive officer< of the mu ¬

nicipality mead exactly what the
words Imply-

Personally Schmltz Is anything
but a mean figure of a man He
bulks large upon the stage of which
he just now holds the center There
Is more than six good American feet
of him and enough of girth to give
him a scales record ot 205 pounds
with not an apparent ounce of fat
lip Is straight as any aborlglneclear
eyed muscular as a man ought lobe
who eats and drinks only what ls
good for him takes as much of his
life as he can In the open and finds
his recreation In tramping afield be-

hInd
¬

a wellbred bird dog or In
whipping the pools and ripples ot
every accessible trout stream or
In swinging his long legs across1country for the sheer delight of
walking dad of being out of doors
HI nose Is aquiline his foreheadI

I high and his facial angle Is of the
j sort tbatypur ethnologist gives to
f the most hIghly developed ot Gods

creatures who walk upon two Ilegs
ond win their living from Mother
Earth not by the sweat of their
brows but by the keen and judi¬

cious employment ot that which lies
behind the brows

His hair toned carelessly back
from his brow and his beard and
the moustache are the hair and
the beard and moustache of the man
whose soul pours Itself out In voice
on sensitive fiageurtlpsUoganwasJa child warms when her people
brought her from County darer to
the land of Irelands promise Ills
father Joseph Schmltz was by birth
a German but of the more restless

rs Teutonic type emigrating early
enough lo be numbered among the
Argonaut whoj In seeking to make

j

fortunes In the new Eldorado mad
of Eldorado a Commonwealth that
was soon fit for the august comptu
of the sisterhood of states

Tho mayor was born In the city
that he was to govern on August 23
1S64 and so Is just 42 years old
Ills father who was before him ia
musician by nature as by cholcesen
him to the common schools not ne
Electing the while his sons musical
Instruction

o
HAGFR SAYS TIlE JOURNAL

The Louisville Herald is author
iy for the statement that the leader
of the party who are opposed to tb
administration will meet in Louh
Yule Wednesday or Thursday to see

lect a candidate for governor puss
bly James or Blackburn says the
Kentucky State Journal We are
dead sure that neither of those wl11

run James rs too wiellI satisfied wit
the job be fills M well to waste mono
ey In a losing race and Senate
mackburn Is like the burned child
If Judge Hager enters the race as
stems likely It wilt be like goIng
agatnat a buzz saw to oppose him
We dont mind admitting rn confl
dence that the present efficient and
courteous auditor Is the prospective
able and capable governor

The Kentucky State Journal al-

ways speaks with authority and tho
ndmlntetratlon nearly always gets
what 11 goes after in Kentucky Dem-

ocratic affairs Allowing for the nat-

ural optimism of the state organ IInd
substituting for the last word lnthi
foregoing quotation the phrase

Democratic candidate for gover
nor the situation la pretty well sit
sweeQstakesBookmakers
coming race will please take notice
that Auditor Hager Is the favorite
In racing parlance a favorite is not
necessarily the horse yon wish to
win but the horse you think will
wh e

TO-
Taxatton la she Tttal question f

mum c pa0 economy and W A Rob

laxa weUl said do his lecture last
night that the commercial and Jndus
Urial development of a state or city
depends on the system and rato ot
taxation The < Commercial dub
should inlet on Mr Robinson speak
tng agaIn to the people of Pad ucab
when a larger crowd can be gatiorw
to hear him The Impression he
made was roauUeateid In too prompt

action of his hearers la movtog for ia
change of the murcdpal system of
taxation to meet hIt views

n

i DM PreaWon Roosevelt or Slid he
riot or was it Senator TJllman or
pertiapa Senator Bailey Is Jolt
D RockefeHarB father dead or Mv

Ing or was Indeed Ws Hume Rocke

feliorat ollT Is Father Gnpon dead
or in tiding OT mayhap was Ib
body dearly Identified 1 Truly the
American people have somE grave
nrpblems to solve that wen muy

rank with that supreme teSt oftie
guesEors kmlIow Old i3 A wt

o

Frend of rho auto bNl

quarreling have produced soma uen
ratonal episodes In the sonata Wi
Shudder to think what chit dfsctos
uns would bring forth should th
enomxsof the bill fall to talldni
about each other

o
Whlld Americans take great prld

and pleasure In being called If

strenuous people It IIs perhaps not
generally appreciated that a grey t

many injure themselves physically
wreck nervous systems Invite pre
mature wrinkles gray hairs and In
flrmltles by the hurry worry way In
which they live neglecting In man

Instances proper care of the body on
letting the real pleasures of life es-

cape as a forfeit Unrestrained
strenuousness means neurasthenia
ultimately

Neurasthenia Is nerve exhaustior
and that means Inefficiency of the
body to carry on vital functioning
serve centre lag debility ensues
listlessness and fatigue reign Pain
maybe felt In the back fullness 01
pressure at the top of the head sleet
Is broken and without refreshment
digestion notably Is weak find loss oi

appetite constipation and distress
after eating are the rule The head
ach of neurasthenia Is like a bans
around the head ordinarily Is worse
In the morning and better toward
the end ot day and Is probably the-

most common ot all headaches which
come for treatment

Now drugs do not help neuras
thenia that Is admitted and phy
sician have long been accustomed
tto send their neurasthenic away
from the cities to the mountains sea
shore abroad or anywhere to find

new scenes and enjoy tranquil restor-

ation But that Is expensive and
there Is a surer quicker and better
as well as less costly way Osteo
pathy

Osteopathy cures neurasthenia
which iII but another name for new

busness by stimulation to the nerves
and the circulation

I can show you to your satisfac
ion la a very few minutes why osle

opathy Is the tans rational cure tot
ALL diseases of the nerves

Come to see me at any time be
tween the hours of 9 and 12 In the
forenoon and 2 and Sin the after
noon Dr O D Froage 516 Broad
say Phone 1407

Rabbi Kncloir Ixdiiros
Rabbi H O Endow formerly

rabbi of Temple Israel but now of
Louisville will lecture toufght at
tho temple at Seventh street find
Broadway Ilia subject has loot
been given out

r

a

NIGHT IS BROKEN-

BY ZANY REPORTS

Furious FaHlllade of Ballet
N Disturbs Littlerille

William Munnneld Hrildrnt of Soot
Side DIsnplHnni Front Ills

Homo

STARTED FOR A DRUG STOW

A regular fusillade of platol shot
broke the quietude of the night 1In
Ilttlevlll near the Illllnols Central
nnJoa depot last night about II

oclock As far as can be learned n-

one was Injured but the resident
were scared out of their wits and ia
great deal ot excitement was aroused
over the chase given the crowd guil-
ty of the conduct

A party of young men presumably
en route from Llttlovllle a suburb
ot Paducah beyond Caldwell street
were engaged In a heated discussion
Near tht junction of the Pool road
and railroad tracks the crowd top
ped anda pistol shot rang out This
was followed by several more and iIn
itha course of three minutes a regu-
lar fusillade was heard It lasted a
short time and ended suddenly whet
Patrick Kirk an Illinois Central ape
clal offleer arrived on the scene run
rang from the depot and gave chase

The crowd spilt In two and ran Ii
different directions some taking to
that hollows and others straight down
the track Kirk made tio attempt t-

ahrwt
<

at the fleeing forms but refn
the boys a great distance the fug
tires succeeding In escaping

Ao InvestlgatloiwK being held to
asoCtrtan If possible who Is guilt
of the shooting One version of th<

affair Is a clannish quarrel It 1Is
stated that boys reading In different
sections of the city have been attend-
Ing the revival service In a church
and en route home often quarrel
The church worship has never beet
disturbed but the boys are said to
have bocn guilty of unbecoming con
duet afterwards oh several occasions

Officer Kirk does not believe an
one was hurt by the bullets but the
ground was ploughed up In ecvera
poc3 showing that the pistols were
loaded with ball and not blank

The affair did not reach the ears
of Paducah policemen until this
morning as no officers are teat tc
the depot In their patrol work

Mjftterious Case
William Mansfield a resident ot

The South Side Is missing and bit
family sad employers do not know
where lie 1ItJ lie dUappeared yester-
day jnornlns-

MansBcM Is emploed at the Pa
ducat box and basket factory at
Fourteenth and Caldwell streets
and has been lit several days He It
suffering from fever and yesterday
morning left homtt saying ho intend-

ed going < o the Ilipley drug etore foi
m dlctop life absence Is neW ac
counted for and tho matter was re-

ported to the police thlq morning

NO DATE SET

r
WilE X CAKMBX ANn OFFICIAL

WnICOXEIt OX AVAOK
SCAM

M TJ Akern Member of Vrreking
Crew Hurt at Heath Yesterday-

News of Simp

Mr Qulncey Wallace tannan of

the joint protective board of the
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen
stated this mornteK that the carmen
have not been granted a date for a

conference with Mr WUItain Ron

thaw and other offlclala of the road
for the purpose of arranslTg II new
scare but that such a dote would
likely bo set this week

Mn R R Suthertaud of the local
Illinois Central shops 4s Tai ait tho
railroad hospital of malarial fever

lire Illinois Central pay car ur
rived thin morning from Mounds
mall oil employes are being paid
off The merchants In pursnianoo to
the umiai custom will keep open to
nljrtit to accommodate the railroad
trade

Mr M II Akers a member of the
Illinois Central wrecking crew wn

eorioutly Injured yesterday morning
wlfJe working the wreck at Heath
Ky Ills right foot was caught In
dusting awuy some debris and badly

crushed lie cams brought homo and
Is confined to his bed unable to
place the foot on the ground He
wllJ be disubinfiver weeks The
report that nmputodon would be nee
eseary Ie erroneous

ObSTHUCTIXO ROAD

Cliargc Made Aealnxt Farmer of Near
Melber

Joint Housman a farmer rceldln
near Melbtr was charged Uiis rearm
Ing In Justice Emerys court with ob
etructlag the county road He U al
leged1 to have built a fence on Uii

public road and obMructod U The
case iflll come tip for trial tomorrow
or Friday before Jus leo Charles
Emery

b11Rf1e 1e tti P

LIGHT DOCKET

CIRCUIT COURT IJU8INK8S QUICK
IjV 1ISIOSKO OK TODAY

Slaughter Personal Injury Case Com-

promised and DliiiiUxnl Oilier
Matters In Court

Judge need convents McCrhcko n
circuit court <hto morning at 830
oclock and adjourned before 9
There were but fen cases to try

The action of O W HaugMe
against the CC C of St L roa a IIo1S
dlmitwed and settled It Will our
promised out of court Slaughter
eon Frank Slaughter lost a Toot OD

his Initial trip on the X C St L
road as flagman lie sued In tho
atatr courts and lost The Lathe
sued for S2000 damages for loss ot
norvhxs end compromised for 1300

The ecru of C B Lescher cfcaJns
H A LaIlve was dismissed wiuhou I

prejudiceThe
of Francis Dotzel agatna

the Mutual Ufo Inmimnve coinpan
was dismissed It was compromise
wit ot court no figures being gtvei
out The suIt was brought to ru

font payment of a poHcy on the lift
of Uebrge IMzel plaintiffs husband

The case of the Mechanics DoDd
ng and Loan Association agutirs

Annie N Dluguld ct al was d>
missed and tettjod

Iwd Filed
A S Barksdalo to Co Eva outer

for 12G5 property near Sixth nwd
Hutibands streets

II C Koch to W J Koch for II
SOO property in the county

John L Hoerbcr to Padiieah
Uruwery company for ICOOOO bill
Interest In the browery property on
throe streett

It I Tltnmotu deeds to Harrteon
Williams for U2 property In 1111couDtyI
for S 1275 property n the county

rink lead Cave
The ease of Mrs M B ileac

against Cheathom Hodge for 125000
for the death of her husband will
come up for trial tomorrow

Pink Head was shot and killed one
evening several years ago whflo bath-
ing his face on his porch near Wick
Vile Ky Head and Hod so had beer
pt outs for some <4mo and the latter
ias suspected Nothins was done
to the way of prosecuMon until airs
Jtoal collected sufficient evidence to
justify bringing suit end In the first
trial of the case also aaa given Iii
000 tramagra but lodge cot a nvvil Since the < rtat One waif UxHct
ed Iny the grand Jury for the offense
ia file own county but 1ia riot beet
tiled

0

Hnrjjrorp CUM
The w 0 Hargrove bankrupt rapt

wll bo wound up this week after

ThefateelfVJeral court ad Jii lining a lien oa a
2C <icru tract and homostead to AulU
man Taylor company of Loins
Vllle This mistolned the action of
Ilefereo UaRby and he will iwocvol
at once to wind up this 4nter tine
cpse

NO 1IAV KKVKIt TillS YIXIK

A Wonderful Inijiortalloii Which 1re
vents anil Curm hay Kev r

nod Asthiuu

New York May 16 The vast
army of hay fever sufferers who
make annual pilgrimages to the
mountains or sea roast to escape this
distressing dleoaso will bo deHghted
to learn of the latest Importation In
medical research This wonderful
discovery to the product of the Aus
nlans and tJw remedy which 1Is to ¬

ken In sewn > drop doses Is called as
catco

Its results In asthma are marvel
rum If taken at the present time and
continued until frost it Is a positive
preventatlvo of hay fever In any cll ¬

nato Literature regarding this treat ¬

ment can be had free of coat by ad
messing the Austrian dispensary 32-

WIt2lioth street New York City

MAYOR YKIHKrt I

Will Tletum Next Week llen fltetl
Ily ills Outing

Mayor D A Yclser will return to
the city next week This afternoon
Mayor Pro Tern 0 B Starks re¬

dyed a loiter from the chief execu ¬

tive giving this Information Mayor
Yelser Id at French Lick Springs
Indj and states he Is in good health
and has been greatly benefited by
tho vacation

JfOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT-
xyetydsumskeIyesisel better Lsx Pee
ups ro r wholt suds rlII1Io14 on the
huhVUSttrwhne0 rrictUtli

IArclaytapers

SMakrw

ARROW
IS Ctmtm rack 2 tar M Beat

OtUtTT PEABODY N CO
I s tTattrlt Chit I d JIM 1n1 Sane
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CLOSING OUT =SALEItOf Lace Curtains Embroideries
and Balance of Our Dry GoodsJ

1r
p

We
j

t t Y

have become desperate to clove out the balanceI
of our dry goods to make room for our ladies and f-
me furnishings and we have cut the prices on
sortie things

ft

Just Half in TwoY-
ou are invited to call and sec for yourselves the J

extraordinary inducements we offer to close out
these goods Our LACE CURTAINS all go
go at JUST HALF PR ICE Also Laces Em ¬

broideries Silks etc at most any price We must qi
close these goods out at once Respectfullytl
White 6 Sirfc

314 Broadwry 1
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chsLADIES AND

GENTLEMEN4l
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SHOES comfort those who aretsufferers from their feet The lasts
built as protect your feet every passible way and they
need breaking foot ycbave very
plete line Bunion Shoes and mate specialty filling
tepder fett

bivejiecureda pyrder sad burning feet that
think will help those who suffer with their feet Come arotiuci
and talk It with you

faiie
yfTfffSof SHOE5 AHO SATSFACTior 321 BROADWAY PADUCAHKY

I
Old Phone 1486a New Phone 586

In
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gone
to
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A swell pair of 1

will as
With

Shoes we are
do the too 1

we better the
shoe trade of Here one of new

made by Note
the of Get into a pair
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ILLINOIS CKXTUAti
nUfjtKTIN

Paris
femplar Kentucky Dates

sale May and 22nd limit
May 25th 1906 Rate round

11215

sale June 11th 12th and 13tli 190C

limit JUno 23rd paying
cents tickets extended

days from date purchase
Rate roundtrlp IC95

Commer-
cial Travelers America Date
sale May and 1906 return
limit May 1906 Rate round
trip 11185

Oreenvllle CGeneral Assem

Date sale May and
limit May Llmt

attended Junet bs

j4

Ilf

TIME FOR
Low Quarters
Easter hat come and
and its up you
yourself tune for

Oxfords
help muchas any

one thing our
Stacy Adam Nettleton and Barry
equipped needfulwellequipped
intact were never prepared serve

Paducah the
shape Stacy Acarm the graceful
ines appearance qualityAlFrom
B WEILLE C SONt

EXCURSION
KyOrand Commandary

ComlnWook

thirty

Vlcksburg MIssrUnlted

Presbyterian Church

1906tt1

Opl1t
spring

H q
paying tee of CO cents Rate for
round trip 1815 1

St Paul and Minneapolis Minn P

Itlennlal meeting General Federation
of Womens clubs Dale of sale May
28 29 30 and 31 19QC return 1mltfJuno 91900 tickets can bo oitend 1
ed to July 15 by paying JI fee ot U
Itato forroqpd trip I21CO

J T pONOVAV Agent
610 Broadway

n 3l PRATIIER Ticket Agent d
Union Depot Paducah Ky

llcglns Oulxrnntorlal Calli lIB Ian
Baton Rouge La May 15Lieut-

enant Governor Sanders hai opftned

gubernatorialnoiIIluatlonl 7

political headquarters here He Is
anfjadmlnlitrntlon

r11ttoat 1A tt < Jc


